
BSLSHEVKWOMEN
CRUEL OFFICIALS

Placed m Subordinate PosU
tions, Are Utterly Devoid

of Humanity.
An Associated Press dispatch from

Stockholm, dated October S3, printed
in The Star a lew days ago, described
the reign of terror in Moscow and
Petrograd. A continuation of the dis¬
patch. describing other horrors, fol¬
lows:
But the women in subordinate posi¬

tions with the counter revolutionary
commissions and in the prisons, many
of them typical, short-haired. leather-
Jacketed women who are so numerous
in the ranks of the reds, are utterly
devoid of humanity to men. women
and even children charged with coun¬
ter revolutionary activities. These
prisoner* are herded into various Jails,
frequently without any charge being
made, and shufBed about from prison
to prison in such a helter-skelter man¬
ner that no complete records are pos¬
sible.
An old Russian officer whose name

the correspondent cannot give for ob¬
vious reasonr searched the jails in
Mojcqw for many weeks trying to
And bis two sons who had been ar¬
rested. He was told repeatedly by
woman clerks who ran through the
boakd indifferently that the lists were
incomplete. Finally he applied to a
wom*n who looked at her books con¬
temptuously and announced brusquely,
"Both shot." and resumed her tea
drinking and cigarette smoking.
So. Effort to Believe Suffering.
A woman of the bourgeoise who

swooned at the Lubbianka prison in
Mofcow upon being told that her hus¬
band had been shot the night before
received no attention whatever from
the woman officials. Distracted moth¬
ers. wives, sisters and daughters are
turned away daily from various in¬
quiry bureaus without any effort be¬
ing made to relieve their anxiety.
Almost without exception the wom¬

an officials were more heartless than
the men. Women intrusted with the
task of ejecting women and children
from the better class apartments and
houses and with taking clothing
from formerly well-to-do families also
are harsher in their methods ii» many
cases than their male assistants.
The persecution of families of of¬

ficers supposed to be associated with
the Czecho-Slovak movement is es¬
pecially cruel. Persecution has been
hit upon as more effective in break¬
ing down the anti-Bolshevik move¬
ment than wholesale executions.

Bitter Against I^tts.
Peters, the head of the Moscow

Counter ' revolutionary commission,
and so many of tlie prison officials
and execution squads are Letts that
the feeling among the Russians
against the Letts is growing more
bitter every day. .

Because of food shortage, lack of
organization and the incompetence of
officials, prisoners frequently go for
days without food' in crowded and in¬
sanitary cells. Where their friends
cannot find them. The Bolshevik of¬
ficials are so blindly devoted to po¬
litical and social theories that they
pay no attention to the decencies of
life and are especially indifferent, to
all persons not belonging .to the
"labor" class.

SUPREME COURT ASKED
TO REVIEW MOONEY CASE

Application Is Based on Ground
That He Had Been Denied Con¬

stitutional Guarantee.

The Supreme .Court in a petition
filed by counsel yesterday was asked
to review the case of Thomas J.

I Mooney, San Francisco labor leader.!
'who was sentenced to death,for. mur-,
der in connection with a bomb' plot
in that city. .

The petition will be formally pre-"
seated to the court November 11. The
appeal comes from the supreme court
of California which upheld the deci¬
sion of the lower state courts finding
Mooney guilty.
Since the conviction labor leaders

have repeatedly appealed to the Gov-,
ernor of California and President Wil¬
son has interested himself in the case
without avail.
Mooney's application for action by

the Supreme Court is made upon the
broad ground that he has been denied
"due process of law." guaranteed un¬
der the Constitution, because of al¬
leged fraud in the use of perjured

, testimony.
lH the application which outlines

the entire history of the case, Mooney
contends that "in the procurement of
a Judgment of conviction of felony
by the use of perjured testimony by
a public prosecutor whose relation
and duty toward the accused is ju¬
dicial in character, there has been
committed a denial to the accused of
the right to be tried with due process
of law and that the accused has been
denied the equal protection of the
laws."
The California courts, the applica¬

tion declared, did not consider the
constitutional plea made by Mooney.
and therefore the Supreme Court is
asked to .decide the question by-re.
viewing: the proceedings.

PROPOSES $50,000,000
< FOR ADDITIONAL POWER

Committee Takes Steps to
Assist Makers of Ships and

Munitions.

Am a temporary substitute for the
TIiiiisii l 1111_r power development
MD, the Senate commerce oommit-
teo jTtTlivy ordered reported to the
Seaate a resolution appropriating
I j lor allotment by the war

Iml.f 111 n board, through the war
fliiTn corporation, to concerns need-
UC additional electrical or mechan¬
ical power in manufacturing muni-
tKms~and ships. Action on the resolu¬
tion however, is not planned until
after the November elections.
The Senate committee's substitute

the approval of Chairman
" of the war industries board
¦wttea that the funds may be

to owners or operators of
plants for making extensions
the war. The substitute plan" to eare for

'

immediate
nrion requirements, the

committee planning later to
r the House bill proposing
I,...,MM power development

JBSfiJ} ADL PILOT HMTOEBD.
ATution Field Hasted for
Killed lieutenant. . <

War Department h^s announced
9k» aviation field at Camp Knox,
Louisville. Ky., has been named

in honor of First Lieut.
"*

Army Ootnt ntidt.
, Amoer h m tn nr*

fefloMent at Jackson, Oo-
.

MEKDEMES
HIS CAPTURE BY HUNS

£ .'

Write* H» M<?tker in Tfcii City of
J .*-; Sis Prison. Camp

Experiences.

DR. nUKlUIN FEDRICK.

The story of how he -was captured
by Germans somewhere on the west¬
ern front early in April is told by
Dr. Franklin Pedrick in a letter to
his mother, in this city, from the
prison camp at Rastatt, Baden. The
accompanying picture shows Pedrick
$n the uniform of a Russian friend
in the camp.
"I was taken prisoner April 9 about

10:30 in the morning, after being
shelled for six hours," wrote the
Washington physician. "Fortunately
the aid post, which was above
ground, was strong enough to resist
the shells, except for the roof over
one entrance, which was blown off.
The aid post was near the battalion
headquarters, which was blown to
pieces, except one stronghold.

Germans Yelled Orders.
"I took a stretcher case in the

stronghold and was sitting there,
when suddenly the Germans arrived
and yelled for us to come out, which
we did.
"The Germans came through the

Portuguese, who, from all accounts,
made no resistance. Our front lines;
were attacked from the rear after we
were taken."

Letters written by the doctor later
indicate, that the Germans extend
many 9omforts to officers in the
prison camps. Dr. Pedrick referred
repeatedly to daily games of tennis
and walks through the country, ac¬
companied by a German lieutenant.
In letter written July 3 the Wash¬

ington ~an described the strangeso'erte of"'twerity-Oiree American sol-
¦diers celebrating Independence day
iff a Hun '.prison camp. Thev were
allowed a NvHlte tablecloth for the
occ&ston and wine was served with
tha. «^nn^r.
Boys Watch Papers for News.
In every letter he wrote Dr. Pedrick

told how the boys were watching the
papers for news of the conference to
be held in Switzerland to arrange for
an exchange of prisoners. He was
loud in his praise of the Red Cross
for the many things they do for
American soldiers interned in Ger¬
many.
An interesting sidelight in one let¬

ter was his reference to prices in
Germany. A quarter of a pound of
candy, which, he said, could be bought
tor 3 cents in America, costs 2 marks,
Or 00-cents, at the prison camp can¬
teen.
Dr. PejJriCk is a son of Mrs. Fanny

6. Pedrick aod a nephew of Mrs.
George W. Harvey. He is a graduate
of Western High School and studied
medicine at Johns Hopkins.

GEEAT LAKES WASHED.

Storm Heading There From North¬
eastern Texas.

Storm warnings were ordered
hoisted on Lakes Michigan, Huron and
Erie last night by the weather bureau.
A disturbance originating in north¬
eastern Texas is moving rapidly
northeastward.
Strong northeast winds are pre¬

dicted for the lake region this morn¬
ing with, a shift to northwest in the
afternoon.

HOOVER
LIGHTNING

BUTTER
CHURN

Makes Two Pounds of
Butler from One

At the present price of but¬
ter almost any housekeeper
would be glad to double her
butter supply at so small an
additional cost, and this ma¬

chine makes it possible to do
so.

By the addition of a pint of
milk.and the nse of the ma¬

chine.you have TWO pounds
of delicious butter for ONE.
Two pounds of lard can be
obtained in the same way.
Condensed milk may be sub¬
stituted successfully where
fresh milk cannot be ob¬
tained. Cake making will' be
a pleasure instead of a worry,
and mayonnaise can be made
of cream whipped in a fraction
of the usual time.by the use
of this mixer.
The patented metal dasher,

consisting of two metal blades,
sloping in opposite directions,
gives a tremendous propeller-
like motion.many times more
effective than that used in or¬
dinary mixers, and is easily
and thproughlx cleaned, with
nothing about it to become
strong and rancid.

Barber & Ross
* 11th and Q Sts. *
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.RollDoor
flnortr
Beaut?

You Must Order the
Hoosier Early

A Christmas Gift With a Purpose
THE war board has asked Americans to con¬

fine their Christmas gi^ts to useful articles
.and to buy them wqfeks in advance. There
is nothing more useful a home can receive
than a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. And now,
in wartime, women need this labor-saving
machine more than ever in history.

For it gives^ the hoi^sewife extra time
for war work.saves health and strength and
miles of steps. The

HoosierKITCHEN CABINETAV
Is sold under the broadest guarantee ever

given on a cabinet.
Let every husband resolve right now to

give this "Hoosier Beauty" to his wife for
Christmas. Let every woman resolve that she
will have one. Nothing can be more welcome,
last longer or serve you better every day In the
year.

Come and select the model you want at
once. If you order now we'll deliver it when
wanted, and remember, you need make but a

small deposit.
Model shown above, with hinge or roll

doors, as you prAer, only

fjr
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«lt Mayer Says If* So.
'*Ti9AU Y<m Need to Know"

WFABL-t

$47.75

Solid Black Walnut
Lifetime Dining Suite of Ten Pieces for

$369.00
The superior quality of ^Lifetime" furniture was never more strikingly

portrayed than in this splendid 10-piece suite of solid black American walnut.
Each piece is made and finished with the care that only a house of highest
standard could boast of ?md every detail faithfully carried out. One Arm and
five Straight Chairs with blue damask seats are included with Buffet, Server,
Table and China Closet. If we can induce you to see it, you'll admit the
price is very reasonable for 10 pieces.

"The
Difference Is

in the
TONE"

THIS graceful cabinet-model contains the
famous Starr "Singing Throat" of Silver

Grain Spruce.the same vibrant melody-wood
from which the Old Masters carved their
violins centuries ago. Hence this

Stctrr
PHONOGRAPH

Possesses a witching tpne, sweet, pure and ex¬

pressive as original renditions.

Each Starr Phonograph represents a half-
century's musical instrument building experi¬
ence. Masters of the art of creating beautiful
tones are its sponsors.

They play 'ALL records. Other advantages:
A tone modifier to vary the volume.a regulator
to vary the time and pitch.a long running,
quiet Starr-made motor.a compartment for
holding many records.choice of oak or mahog¬
any cabinets.

Model Shown

$85.00
"¦in.ihljjuihi V\unnhim

A Substantial Dignified American fr f Qf fifk
Walnut Dining Suite of Ten Pieces for*P

Here's a suite that's ^'different" in design and so well made that you
should not hesitate about buying when for the above price we give yo\i
the whole ten pieces.large Buffet, 48-ifich Table that extends to 6 feet;
roomy China Closet, with double doors; very handsome Server, and 6
Chairs.one Arm and 5 Straight ones.all with genuine brown leather
seats, as shown. It's certainly worth your time to see it

Solid Mtthogany
Chair or Rocker
New wins back style, with

real good quality cane in
back and fine art pattern
tapestry seat with springs.
You won't be disappointed
when you see this chair, and
remember, it's solid mahog¬
any. Your choice of chair or

rocker, each.

A Beautiful
Mahogany Clock

t
For Your Mantel Shelf
In q-uaint design that will make a

dignified ornament for living room

or boudoir mantel and keep good
time. It's 8 inches wide and SYt
inches high, jvith porcelain dial and
antique mahogany-finish case. Spe¬
cial price,

$149.00

$2.49

$29.75

Mahogany and Tapestry Pullman
Davenport Suite,
VlfHAT other article of furniture will give you service all day and all

night? That is something you should bear well in mind. When
you buy a Pullman you receive DOUBLE.continuous.service. By day
you have a beautiful davenport.a fine piece of furniture for the living
room. By night you have a comfortable, full size bed.one that holds a

THICK mattress The transformation takes but a moment. By far the
most simple of all bed-davenport operations. No intricate mechanism.
We'll gladly show you. Three-piece suite shown is furnished with pure
cotton mattress and covered with fine art tapestry.

Solid Mahogany
Tilt-Top Table

A quaint and inter¬
esting reproduction
of a piece once so fa¬
miliar in early Amer¬
ican homes; solid ma¬
hogany with inlaid
design on top; most
effective fo-r decora¬
tive purposes. Price,

$7.50

Nest of Tables in
Mahogany

This unique arrangement
of tables is most popular iust
n<?w, and proves vity' effefc-
tive as a means of ornamen¬
tation.
Offered in mahoganyof ex¬

cellent quality, for

$19.75

$129.00Splendid Overstuffed Tapestry
Living Room Suite for ,

Luxuriously Overstuffed. Living Room or Library Suite, with fine

quality tapestry covering, spring seat and back; deep wings; roll arms;

mahogany-finished wood. A substantial suite of expensive appearance that
will give distinction and cheer to your living room.

Mahogany and
Ivory Enamel
Metal Beds

In different sizes;
Ivory and mahogany
finish over good steel.
£ome with two - inch
posts; all of guaranteed
quality and very hand-
pome appearance. Spe¬
cial price,

$26.00

Solid Mahogany
Drop-leaf Gate
Leg Table

They save space, anc^ be¬
sides being ornamental, can
be used for so many things
that you'd never regret buy¬
ing one.
Wouldn't you like to see

this one in solid mahogany
as shown? Couldn't possi¬
bly be prettier, and costs
only

$16.75

"PriscilW Sewing
Cabinet of Solid

Mahogany
This beautiful Priscilla Sew¬

ing Cabinet makes a definite
artistic contribution to the
correctly furnished home, and
is something that will be con¬

stantly used and permanently
appreciated by the housewife.
The size of the cabinet is 14

by 16 inches and stands 22
inches high. Made in solid ma¬
hogany only. Price,

$9.75
Mtthogany 4-Piece
Bedroom Suite,

f169.00
A pretty suite of practical de¬

sign, with swell-front shape and
excellent all-around workman¬
ship. Comfortable full size panel-
end bed, plenty of drawer room,
best mirrors, Wooden pulls. The
above price buys all four pieces
as shown. How co;tld you hope
to do better?

Mahogany Queen Anne Bedroom Suit4
of Four Pieces for

A period suite of delightful proportions in antique mahogany finish.
This will prove a most satisfactory and sensible buy for those who,, must
practice economy and yet desire the best in design. The quality is good
throughout and all pieces show a refinement of finish that's sure to gain
your admiration. Come and see it, won't you ?

Seventh StreeL
Between

WINDSOR PERIOD BEDROOM
SUITE of 7 Pieces

The sketch portrays one of the newest and most attractive of Bedroom
Suites, the simple beauty of which will appeal to all lovers of good furni¬
ture. Suite consists of Dresser, with wide, clear, French plate glass mir¬
ror ; roomy Chiffonette, a Bed of very beautiful design, most conveniently
arranged Toilet Table with triplicate mirrors and comfortable Rocker and
Chair and Toilet Table Bench, as suggested above. Offered in genuine ma-

*


